AGENDA
AURORA HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION (HPC)
Tuesday, June 13, 2023
6:00 p.m.

Community Gallery
Aurora History Museum
15051 E. Alameda Parkway
Aurora, CO

Snacks: Lynda Heckendorn

I. Call to Order 5 minutes
   • Determination of Quorum
   • Minutes May 9, 2023, HPC Meeting

II. Staff Report 20 minutes

III. Old Business 25 minutes
   • Update on Lowry Building 880 Interpretive Signage
   • Update on Fox Signage SHF Grant
   • Update on Precontact Book Project
   • Update on Senac Site (5AH.380) Landmark Nomination
   • Update on Oral History Update Phone Booths
   • Update on Chapel and Fitzsimons Building 500 Landmark Nominations
   • Update on Melvin School and Melvin Lewis Cemetery
   • Update on Mission Viejo Historic District
   • Update on Jamacia School National Registry
   • Update on Highline Canal Signage
   • Update on Centennial House Bathroom Remodel
   • Discussion on Rain Shelters on Fitzsimons Golf Course Relocation
   • Discussion on Ceremony to Designate Colorado Freedom Memorial as a Cultural Heritage Site
   • Discussion of Possible Landmark Nominations Proposed from Colfax Trip
   • Discussion of Elizabeth Johnson Award and Larger Audience
   • Discussion of Landmark Review and Realtors

IV. New Business 10 minutes
   • Call for public input on any items not previously addressed
   • Call for items of business by Commissioners
   • Agenda August 8, 2023, HPC meeting

V. Adjournment

August Snacks: Lynne Evans
August Site Plan Report: Original Aurora Region (group one) Elizabeth Hamilton

Mission: To protect and preserve Aurora’s heritage through education, advocacy, and training, as mandated by Aurora’s Historic Preservation Ordinance.